Learning to Learn…...Learning for Life

ATTENDANCE

WELCOME
This week we have had two important days, Remembrance Day
and Children In Need.
On Wednesday we discussed what Remembrance Day meant
and observed the 2 minute silence at 11:00am, Class Swale also
watched the live stream from Westminster Abbey.
Thank you everyone for coming to school today with something
on your head for Children In Need and the donations you have
brought in for this. It has been lovely to see all the different
interpretations of this, we have had amazing hats, headbands,
ears, animals (including Mrs Gilbert who had giraffe ears and a
tail) and even a witch! Years 4, 5 and 6 also did a treasure hunt
this afternoon looking for letters stuck on coloured dots around
school to make up a phrase to highlight the importance of
mental health.
Also this week, Class Esk went on an Autumn walk on Wednesday in their wellies looking at and talking about the colours of
the trees. They collected conkers, twigs and pretty leaves to
bring back to school to explore further.
Please see our Facebook page for some pictures of Children In
Need Day and Class Esk’s Autumn Walk.

Week
Year

Esk

Nidd

Wharfe

Swale

96.2%
95.5%

95.9%
97.4%

98.2%
96.4%

100%
98.9%

Each week we publish the attendance from September
for each class. Our aspirational target for each class is
97%. Congratulations to Class Swale for achieving
100% this week.
* excludes absences for families self isolating

DATES FOR YOUR DIARY
DATE

EVENT

16th Nov 2020 Odd Socks Day
23rd Nov 2020 FOBS Donut Wall, tea towels and
Christmas baubles go on sale
4th Dec 2020

FOBS Dress Down Day

9th Dec 2020

FOBS Crazy Hair Day (in uniform)

11th Dec 2020 Save the Children’s Christmas
Jumper Day
14th Dec 2020 FOBS Christmas Raffle

RESIDENTIAL TRIP

15th Dec 2020 Christmas Lunch

The next instalment of £174.50 for Yr5/6 Residential Trip to East
Barnby in March was due on the 6th November. We would really
appreciate it if you could review your account on ParentPay and
bring this up to date as soon as possible please.

18th Dec 2020 School Closes

AWARDS BOARD
Congratulations to the following pupils for their achievements at our Celebration Assembly today - WELL DONE EVERYONE
007 Award this week is for ‘HONESTY’
ESK - Annabella
NIDD - Aibhlinn
WHARFE - Harriet
SWALE - Ellis C
Devlin has completed his current ‘Space Mission’ target
Reuben reached an amazing 75 Magic Moments
Annabella, Arabella, Mia, Daisy, Lucie, Frankie, Luke, Aibhlinn, Emerald, Alfie S and Sophie R reached 25 Magic Moments
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ANTI-BULLYING WEEK
Anti-bullying Week 2020: United Against Bullying will take place from Monday 16th - Friday 20th November and starts with
Odd Socks Day on Monday to mark the first day of Anti-Bullying week. Odd Socks Day is designed as an opportunity for
young people to express themselves and celebrate their individuality, which is what makes us all unique. We would like to
invite the children to wear odd socks on Monday to school if they wish. We are not asking for donations, it is a just for fun
and to raise awareness with the children. Throughout the week will be discussing what bullying is, the effect it can have on
people and how to make sure we are all UNITED AGAINST BULLYING. The anti-bullying alliance have some useful advice for
parents on this link https://www.anti-bullyingalliance.org.uk/anti-bullying-week/parents-and-carers

CHRISTMAS 2020
As Christmas is approaching quickly, we will be providing details in next week’s newsletter on some exciting plans we
been making for the festive season. A letter will also be sent early next week regarding our Christmas Lunch in school.

COVID-19
May we please remind you that if you or a member of your household display any symptoms of COVID-19, however
mild, children should not attend school until a negative result has been received. You should arrange to have a test to
see if they/you have COVID-19 as soon as possible and if the test is positive, follow the current guidelines on periods of
isolation. The most important symptoms of coronavirus (COVID-19) are recent onset of any of the following:


a new continuous cough



a high temperature



a loss of or change in your normal sense of taste or smell (anosmia)

FRIENDS OF BECKWITHSHAW SCHOOL
Cake Sale - Nidd Class cake sale made £104 on Tuesday. A big thank you to Nidd Class for all the yummy cakes and to
everyone who purchased them.
Smarties Tubes - Please remember to bring back the filled Smarties tube by the 16th November. Please put your child ’s
name on it. Any coins will be accepted !
Monday 23rd November - Tea Towels and Christmas Baubles will be available to purchase on Monday 23rd November in
the playground after school. The Donut Wall will also now be on Monday 23rd November. Can we say a HUGE thank you
to Andy Marshall (Mia’s dad) for building the donut wall.
Christmas Raffle Tickets - Will be distributed Monday 30th November.
Christmas Tree - A real tree will be arriving on the 1st December for outside school and Laura Mackintosh has kindly donated an artificial tree for inside school, we can’t wait to see this decorated with all the lovely baubles made by the children.
Date Change - Dress Down Day in exchange for chocolates or a bottle on Friday 4th December and Christmas raffle ticket
booklets given out.
Christmas Raffle - Monday 14th December FOBS Christmas raffle will take place in the playground from 3:00pm. Alongside this there will be a chocolate tombola and pull a bottle stall for £1.00.
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GOVERNORS UPDATE
Below is the commencement of our introduction to all of the school governors. Starting with us as co-chairs.
Helen White
I was co-opted as Governor in January 2020.
I am Managing Director for the LivingCare Group who provide clinical services across Yorkshire for NHS
and Private patients. The group also includes medical and sport diagnostics as well as a cosmetics arm,
Skinfinity.
I live in Beckwithshaw with my husband, who works for the local church, and our daughter who attends
Beckwithshaw Primary School. During our spare time I enjoying spending time with my family and our
lovely new puppy Molly.
I joined the Governor Group as I am thrilled that my child has such a great opportunity of going to a lovely school so I wanted
to give something back and contribute what skills I have for the benefit of the schools.

Helen Smith
I started as a governor of Ripley Endowed School in 2018 and have remained in role following the
Federation with Beckwithshaw and Kettlesing Felliscliffe Schools.
I am married with twins who are due to start school in September 2021, and a daughter who left
Ripley School in 2017.
I have worked in the NHS for 20 years managing various sectors including primary care, general
practice, ambulance services and various roles in commissioning and strategy development.
I am also deputy chair of Ripley Parish Council and am very passionate about supporting developments in our local communities. I will endeavour to ensure the Federation provides enhanced opportunities for all children to achieve the best they can be,
whilst they enjoy all the unique opportunities our smaller local schools can provide.
In my (limited) spare time I enjoy horse riding and looking after our menagerie of rare breed sheep, hens and a pig, as well as
supporting my husband with his medical and farming commitments.

Other News:
In other news we are calling for HELP FROM OUR PARENTS….as you know it’s a priority for us to continue to grow the number of children in our schools. Its even more challenging in these times as we have had to cancel our open days for obvious
reasons…..so how can we get the news out there that we have three fantastic village schools?
We need you!!! Can you help in any way ? Do you have the skills to film virtual tours, have any of our parents got access to
any marketing tools, can you help spread the message? Help us grow our schools and secure their future….any ideas please
contact h.white@ripley.n-yorks.sch.uk
Helen Smith and Helen White Co-Chairs

